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Abstract

Microbiological, chemical and sensory changes of fish burgers prepared from deep flounder (Pseudorhombus elevatus) and brushtooth lizardfish (Saurida undosquamis) were determined during storage at -18°C for 5 months. Microbiological counts were including total plate count (TPC), total coliform (TC), Staphylococcus aureus, Psychotropic and Escherichia coli decreased throughout the frozen storage. Reduction of microbial load in brushtooth lizardfish was higher than that in deep flounder, except for Staphylococcus aureus counts that was almost equal in both groups. There was a significant increase in pH value in both groups (P<0.05) in first and second months of storage only. Moisture content increased in both groups at the end of 5th month, with increase of moisture in deep flounder fish burgers being higher than that in brushtooth lizardfish burgers. TVB-N values in both groups increased significantly (P<0.05 and P<0.008 for deep flounder and brushtooth lizardfish burgers, respectively) at the end of the second month, however, there was a decrease or no significant change afterward. TBA value of deep flounder fish burgers had a significant decrease (P<0.05) as storage time continued, however, it increased significantly in brushtooth lizardfish burgers at the end of second month (P<0.006) following by a decrease at the end of storage period. Peroxide value (PV) in both groups increased significantly (P<0.05 and P<0.002 in deep flounder and brushtooth lizardfish burgers, respectively) during storage time but a significant decrease was observed at the end of third and fourth months (P<0.005 and P<0.001 in deep flounder and brushtooth lizardfish burgers, respectively). Sensory parameters (color, texture, taste and general acceptability) for two groups decreased significantly (P<0.003 for all parameters in 2 groups) during storage with deep flounder fish burgers receiving higher scores than brushtooth lizardfish burgers at the beginning and end of the storage period.
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**Introduction**

Fish and fishery products contain high quality protein and other necessary nutrients; they are low in saturated fatty acids and contain high content of unsaturated fatty acids (Venugopal & Shahidi, 1995). Fish meal could be a major protein source in food diets. There are essential amino and fatty acids that are present in fish meal but not present in tissue from plants or animals (Francis-Floyd., 2002).

A well-balanced regime that includes a variety of fish and fish products can contribute to heart health and children’s proper growth (Hui, 2007). In recent years, the increases of civilization have led to consumer’s preference to ready-to-eat foods (Cakli et al., 2005). Fish burgers are one of the secondary minced fish based products and are popularly distributed frozen for longer shelf life (Jamilah, 2004). During frozen storage fish quality may be declined as a result of several factors. Bacterial growth is the main cause of fish spoilage so it is logical to use bacteria counts as an index of quality for frozen storage (Suvanich et al., 2000). However microbiological analyses are not extensively used for rapidly determining commercial quality (Ruiz-Capillas & Moral, 2001).

Oxidation of highly unsaturated lipids is other factor which highly related to the production of off-flavors and odors (Aubourg et al., 2002) and also as influencing, protein denaturation and texture changes (Orak & Kayisoglu, 2008).

Deep flounder (*Pseudorhombus elevatus*) and brushtooth lizardfish (*Saurida undosquamis*) are marine fish species which are distributed in Persian Gulf and Oman Sea. They are important resources in the Far East and annually tons are eaten mainly in the forms of fish cakes and fish burgers (Nielsen, 1984; Van der elst, 1993). These fishes are not sold commercially in Iran and usually are part of by-catch products. Use of less valuable fishes is a serious contrain in Iranian fisheries (Zareh Gashti, 2002).

Brushtooth lizardfish has average length about 20cm with undesirable figure also color and figure of deep flounder is not favorable for marketing as whole fish. So use of these fish for production of value added products could be benefit economically. The aim of the present study was to produce fish burgers from deep flounder and brushtooth lizardfish and to evaluate chemical, microbial and sensory attributes during storage at -18°C for 5 months.

**Materials and methods**

Deep flounders and brushtooth lizardfish were caught in June 2008 from Persian Gulf. About 8kg of each fish was used for production of fish burger samples. The fish samples were frozen at -18°C and transported to the Marine Industrial Unit (Nazarabad, Tehran).

Produced fish burgers were prepared from unthawed fishes. Frozen fish were deheaded, gutted and deboned with a Lima model deboner using 0.1mm diameter holes (France). Prepared minced meat was ground to form paste using a CFS model meat grinder with 5mm pore sizes (Netherlands).

Formulation of fish burgers were composed of 80% fish meat and 20% other ingredients including: 5% crumble powder,
3.45% onion, 3% starch, 3% gluten, 1.2% salt, 1% garlic, 1% isolated soy protein, 1% sodium caseinate, 0.5% lime juice, 0.5% blend spice (white pepper, red pepper, thyme, cumin), 0.3% sodium triopoly-phosphate, 0.05% sodium ascorbate. Further stages were contained of forming into fish burgers and coating with batter and breading materials. These materials were purchased from N.P.O international company (Taiwan). The batter was put into a blender with a cold water/batter flour ratio of 1.1:1 (w/w) then it was covered with breading crumbs, this instruction was according to guidelines of N.P.O international company. After coating process, they were pre-fried at 180°C for 30s in the blend of palm and cotton seed oil with a ratio of 2:1, and then were quick frozen individually at -40°C for 45 minutes (CFS model, Netherlands). After frozen stage, thickness and diameter of produced fish burgers were about 0.5 and 10cm, respectively. Produced fish burgers were put in bags manually then packaged automatically in bags from PVC/PE polymers and stored at -18°C for 5 months. The polymers for packaging were purchased from Delta Company (Turkey). Weight of each fish burger was less than 100g, and every 10 pieces were put in one package.

Analyses for the determination of the proximate composition (crude protein, total lipid, crude ash and moisture) for fish paste and fish burgers were performed on the production day. Fish burgers were analyzed for microbiological, chemical and sensory attributes periodically at the end of every month. Proximate composition, chemical analysis and microbiological counts were carried out triplicate. Thus for each analysis (chemical or microbial) two packages of fish burgers were taken out randomly from frozen storage and stored at 4°C over night. About 20 burgers of each treatment were used for chemical or microbial analyses. To determine chemical and microbiological attributes, coating materials were removed.

Proximate composition of fish pastes and fish burgers were determined as crude protein by the Kjeldahl method AOAC (2005), total lipids ISO 1443 (1973) moisture content ISO 1442 (1997) and crude ash content ISO 936 (1998).

For all microbiological counts, 10g of sample were transferred in 90ml distilled water 9/1000 (9g NaCl/1000ml distilled water) (ICMSF, 1978). From the 1/10 dilution other decimal dilutions were prepared. Total plate count (TPC) was determined by using pour plate method and Plate Count Agar as medium according to ISO 8443 (2003). For total coliform (TC) pour plate procedure and Violet Red bile Agar medium were used according to ISO 4832 (1991). Staphylococcus aureus and Psychrotrophic were determined by surface plate method using Baird Parker Agar and Total Plate Count Agar mediums according to ICMSF (1978) and ISO 17410 (2001), respectively. For Escherichia coli, Most Probable Number method and Lauryl Sulfate broth as medium was used. Confirmation test was made in Pepton Water and EC broth according to ISO 7251 (2005).

pH value was measured by using a Metrohm model pH meter (Switzerland).
Samples were homogenized in distilled water in ratio of 1:1 (w/v) according to AOAC (2005). Thiobarbituric acid value (TBA, mg malonaldehyde/kg) was determined by a distillation method, according to this method 5ml TBA reagent (0.2883g/100ml of 90% glacial acetic acid) were added to 5ml distillate that is collected from distillation 10g of fish burger with 4M hydrochloric acid. After that, it was shaken and heated in boiling water for 35 min. A blank was prepared using 5ml water with 5ml reagent. Then were cooled in water for 10 min and measured the absorbance against the blank at 538nm using 1cm cell (Pearson, 1981).

TBA number (mg malonaldehyde per kg sample) = 7.8 D

Total volatile base nitrogen (TVB-N, mg N/100g) was determined according to Safari and Yosefian (2006). For measuring peroxide value (PV), fish oil was extracted by shaking 100g of samples with chloroform. After 2 hours of automatic shaking, samples and chloroform blends were filtered then chloroform were removed from clarified by using a rotary evaporator (Buchi, Switzerland) (Parvane, 1998). PV of obtained oil was determined according to AOAC (2005).

Sensory evaluation of group A and group B was assessed by 11 experienced panelists. Fish burgers were deep fried with frying oil until they were cooked. Panelists scored for color, texture, taste and general acceptability parameters using an 8 point hedonic scale according to Khalil (2000) (1, dislike extremely to 8, like extremely).

For statistical analysis, independent sample t-test and Mann-Whitney U using the SPSS 11.5 for windows were performed to determine the differences between two groups of chemical and sensory data, respectively. Paired sample t-test and Wilcoxon were used to find significant differences between storage periods.

**Results**

The contents of crude protein, total lipid, moisture and crude ash of fish pastes and fish burgers from deep flounder (group A) and brushtooth lizardfish (group B) were shown in Table 1. According to statistical findings, there were significant (P<0.05) differences in the crude protein of both fish pastes but no significant (P>0.05) differences was found in the fish burgers prepared from them. Total lipid and moisture contents were significantly (P<0.05) different between both fish burger groups, whereas no significant (P>0.05) difference was found between fish paste groups. Similarly, there were no significant (P>0.05) difference between crude ash content in group A and group B fish burgers and fish pastes but crude ash content between fish pastes and fish burgers were significantly different (P<0.05).

Microbiological analysis of fish pastes at production day was demonstrated in Table 2. Microbial load of fish paste from brushtooth lizardfish (B) was lower than the values of fish paste from deep flounder (A), so because of high microbial load especially in TPC and *Staphylococcus aureus* counts, quality of deep flounder paste was lower than that in brushtooth lizardfish paste.
Table 1: Chemical composition of the fish paste and fish burgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proximate Composition (%)</th>
<th>Fish paste (A)</th>
<th>Fish paste (B)</th>
<th>Deep flounder fish burger (Group A)</th>
<th>Brushtooth lizard fish burger (Group B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>19.48±0.18</td>
<td>21.08±0.37</td>
<td>19.01±0.23</td>
<td>18.69±0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total lipid</td>
<td>2.13±0.18</td>
<td>1.62±0.18</td>
<td>6.73±0.33</td>
<td>5.45±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>77.23±0.04</td>
<td>77.09±0.35</td>
<td>65.58±0.46</td>
<td>67.55±0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude ash</td>
<td>1.37±0.1</td>
<td>1.40±0.08</td>
<td>2.71±0.07</td>
<td>2.87±0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within the same row having different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05.

Table 2: Total plate count (TPC), total coliform (TC), Staphylococcus aureus, psychrotrophic and Escherichia coli counts for fish paste.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>TPC (log cfu/g)</th>
<th>TC (log cfu/g)</th>
<th>Psychrotrophic (log cfu/g)</th>
<th>Staphylococcus aureus (log cfu/g)</th>
<th>Escherichia coli (MPN/g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fish paste (A)</td>
<td>6.30±0.21</td>
<td>4.70±0.00</td>
<td>4.78±0.16</td>
<td>3.30±0.13</td>
<td>10±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish paste (B)</td>
<td>5.59±0.13</td>
<td>4.57±0.07</td>
<td>4.59±0.23</td>
<td>2.74±0.00</td>
<td>5±0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means± standard deviation (n=3).

Table 3 shows TPC, TC, Staphylococcus aureus, psychrotrophic and Escherichia coli counts during 5 months frozen storage. TPC and psychrotrophic counts of group B were higher than those in group A. The microbial count in fish burgers was found lower than fish paste due to using additive ingredients in this product. TPC count of group A highly reduced rather than its fish paste (6.30 log cfu/g to 5 log cfu/g) whereas this reduction was very low for Group B (5.59 log cfu/g to 5.48 log cfu/g). Decrease of microbiological count was related to the freezing time and highest decrease was found during the first month of storage for both groups. All microbiological counts were decreased by freezing at -18°C but group A had higher TPC, TC and psychrotrophic counts at the end of the storage period.

The changes in pH, moisture, TVB-N and TBA values during 5 months frozen storage are shown in Table 4. group A had lower pH value rather than group B at the beginning and end of storage period. The pH value of group A significantly (P<0.05) increased at the end of second month then decreased at the end of frozen storage but in group B increased significantly at the end of second month afterwards no significantly (P>0.05) different was observed at the end of storage period (Table 4).
Table 3: Microbiological counts of fish burgers during storage at -18°C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>0 (control)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPC (log cfu/g)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5.00±0.00</td>
<td>3.79±0.06</td>
<td>3.78±0.11</td>
<td>3.73±0.05</td>
<td>3.64±0.22</td>
<td>3.32±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5.48±0.04</td>
<td>2.63±0.02</td>
<td>2.60±0.1</td>
<td>2.70±0.00</td>
<td>2.74±0.07</td>
<td>2.26±0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC (log cfu/g)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.60±0.00</td>
<td>2.40±0.03</td>
<td>2.52±0.03</td>
<td>2.40±0.02</td>
<td>2.40±0.04</td>
<td>2.52±0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2.60±0.01</td>
<td>2.10±0.13</td>
<td>2.00±0.00</td>
<td>2.20±0.01</td>
<td>2.11±0.12</td>
<td>2.20±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychrotrophic (log cfu/g)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.99±0.05</td>
<td>2.73±0.06</td>
<td>2.73±0.08</td>
<td>2.38±0.1</td>
<td>2.30±0.00</td>
<td>2.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4.30±0.24</td>
<td>3.00±0.00</td>
<td>3.00±0.14</td>
<td>2.90±0.09</td>
<td>3.05±0.05</td>
<td>1.30±0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staphylococcus aureus</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.00±0.01</td>
<td>2.52±0.05</td>
<td>2.00±0.00</td>
<td>2.70±0.07</td>
<td>2.48±0.03</td>
<td>&lt;1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(log cfu/g)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2.41±0.09</td>
<td>2.23±0.07</td>
<td>1.95±0.03</td>
<td>1.95±0.06</td>
<td>2.00±0.00</td>
<td>&lt;1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli (MPN/g)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.5±0.16</td>
<td>0.93±0.03</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.1±0.05</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means± standard deviation (n=3).

Produced fish burgers were lost moisture content during production process from fish pastes; nevertheless group B had higher moisture content than group A at the beginning and end of the storage. This factor significantly (P<0.05) increased in both of the groups during frozen storage (Table 4).

The TVB-N values of group A and group B were not different significantly (P>0.36) at the beginning of storage time whereas there were significant differences between two groups at the end of this period. TVB-N value of both group A and group B significantly (P<0.006 and P<0.001 for group A and group B, respectively) increased from 11.66 to 20.97 and 10.68 to 20.97 at the end of second and first months, respectively, but then significantly decreased in group A at the end of storage whereas in group B no significant (P>0.05) changes were observed between end of the first month and end of the frozen storage.

The TBA values of both groups significantly decreased from 1.01 to 0.22 and 0.70 to 0.26 at the end of storage, respectively and there were no significant differences between values of two groups at the end of 5th month (P>0.05) (Table 4).

Peroxide values (PV) of both of the groups significantly (P=0.004 and P=0.002 for group A and B, respectively) increased at the end of second month then decreased at the end of 4th month. PV suddenly increased at end of 5th month and there were highly significant differences (P=0) between values at the end of 4th and 5th months. PV values of group A were higher
and significantly (P<0.05) different at the beginning and the end of the storage period.

To determine the sensory quality of fish burgers, color, texture, taste and general acceptability parameters were measured (Table 5). In both of the groups all of these parameters decreased significantly (P<0.05) during storage but group A was received significantly higher scores than group B during all of the storage periods except for taste and texture at the beginning and the end of the second month, respectively.

Table 4: Chemical analysis parameters during frozen storage (-18ºC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>0 (control)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6.53±0.05a</td>
<td>6.78±0.02a</td>
<td>7.03±0.05a</td>
<td>6.93±0.02a</td>
<td>6.80±0.00a</td>
<td>6.83±0.02a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6.70±0.00a</td>
<td>6.88±0.07a</td>
<td>7.00±0.00a</td>
<td>7.00±0.00a</td>
<td>7.03±0.02a</td>
<td>7.00±0.00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (g/100g)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>65.58±0.46a</td>
<td>66.74±0.27bc</td>
<td>65.86±0.14bc</td>
<td>66.23±0.18bc</td>
<td>66.92±0.11bc</td>
<td>66.86±0.25bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>67.55±0.39a</td>
<td>67.52±0.44bac</td>
<td>67.92±0.04ab</td>
<td>67.07±0.85bc</td>
<td>67.90±0.26bc</td>
<td>67.93±0.28bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVB-N (mg N/100g)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11.64±0.98a</td>
<td>16.88±0.56c</td>
<td>20.97±0.49c</td>
<td>15.25±0.56c</td>
<td>17.54±0.49c</td>
<td>14.60±0.49c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10.68±0.00a</td>
<td>20.97±0.49c</td>
<td>17.86±1.13c</td>
<td>22.44±0.00c</td>
<td>19.99±0.00c</td>
<td>19.50±0.49c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA(mg malonaldehyde/kg)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.01±0.00a</td>
<td>0.68±0.00a</td>
<td>0.72±0.02a</td>
<td>0.35±0.00a</td>
<td>0.27±0.00ab</td>
<td>0.22±0.02a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0.70±0.01a</td>
<td>0.64±0.05a</td>
<td>0.95±0.03c</td>
<td>0.71±0.04a</td>
<td>0.33±0.03a</td>
<td>0.26±0.01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroxide (meq O2/kg)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.27±0.03a</td>
<td>2.67±0.12c</td>
<td>3.06±0.12c</td>
<td>3.24±0.03a</td>
<td>0.70±0.02a</td>
<td>4.10±0.07c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0.35±0.03a</td>
<td>0.65±0.01b</td>
<td>2.56±0.25c</td>
<td>1.20±0.05a</td>
<td>0.56±0.09ab</td>
<td>3.15±0.14c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Data are expressed as mean± standard deviation (n=3).
- Means within the same column shown in * are satisfactory different at p<0.05.
- Means within the same row having different superscripts are significantly different at p<0.05.

Table 5: Changes in sensory attributes of fish burgers during storage at -18ºC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>0 (control)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7.18±0.40af</td>
<td>7.54±0.52ab</td>
<td>5.27±0.64e</td>
<td>5.18±0.66e</td>
<td>4.27±0.78bd</td>
<td>3.18±0.87ef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5.90±1.04a</td>
<td>5.54±1.03ab</td>
<td>4.00±1.09b</td>
<td>3.90±1.04b</td>
<td>2.27±0.90b</td>
<td>1.36±0.50bf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7.72±0.46ab</td>
<td>7.63±0.50ab</td>
<td>6.18±0.98b</td>
<td>6.27±1.00b</td>
<td>4.09±0.70c</td>
<td>3.27±0.64df</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6.27±1.42a</td>
<td>5.27±1.42bc</td>
<td>5.27±1.42bc</td>
<td>5.18±0.75b</td>
<td>2.09±0.30c</td>
<td>1.54±0.52bf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7.27±0.90a</td>
<td>7.63±0.50ab</td>
<td>5.54±0.68bc</td>
<td>5.45±0.68bc</td>
<td>4.09±0.30c</td>
<td>3.18±0.75ef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>7.27±1.00a</td>
<td>6.18±1.53a</td>
<td>4.45±0.82b</td>
<td>4.45±0.82b</td>
<td>2.09±0.70c</td>
<td>1.36±0.50df</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Acceptability</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7.72±0.46ab</td>
<td>8.00±0.00ab</td>
<td>5.63±0.92bc</td>
<td>5.54±0.93bc</td>
<td>3.72±0.64bc</td>
<td>3.00±0.77bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5.90±0.70a</td>
<td>5.81±0.75a</td>
<td>4.45±0.93b</td>
<td>4.27±1.00b</td>
<td>2.18±0.60b</td>
<td>1.54±0.52bf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Data are expressed as mean± standard deviation (n=11).
- Means within the same column shown in * are satisfactory different (P<0.05).
- Means within the same row having different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different.
Discussion
Produced fish burgers had higher total lipid content than related fish pastes, because of frying stage in production process. Ravindranathan et al. (1982) indicated that peroxide and TBA values were affected by the lipid content in fish meat. Protein and lipid oxidation can account for the toughened texture, off-flavor and unappealing odor of frozen stored sea foods (Thanonkaew et al., 2006). Group A and group B had higher ash content than fish paste due to addition of ingredients to the fish burger formulation.

TPC analyses of fish pastes and fish burgers did not exceed the maximum limits (7logcfu/g) of microbiological criteria for fresh and frozen fish given by the ICMSF (1978). TPC is considered a quality indicator for food samples; there is not direct correlation between this and the presence of pathogenic microorganisms (Arvanitoyannis et al., 2005).

TPC is an indicator of the shelf-life of products, and also the potential for growth of the microorganism that is present (Arvanitoyannis et al., 2005). Coliform counts should be present in numbers less than 100 per gram of meat (Nollet, 2007), so TC of group A was not between recommended levels above during all storage time, however, maximum level of TC in fish products was given as 400cfu/g by ICMSF (1978).

Escherichia coli is one of the microbiological hazards occurring in fish. Confirmation tests of this bacterium in both groups were negative after 2 months of frozen storage so according to MPN procedure was reported as MPN/g <0.3.

Staphylococcus aureus was eliminated in both groups with an equal amount during first month of storage. The presence of Staphylococcus aureus in foods is often resulting of improper handling by personnel, who are frequently contaminated with this microorganism (Gundogan et al., 2005).

Viability of psychrotrophic bacteria depends on several factors such as aerobic and anaerobic conditions or level of existent salt (Lawrie & Ledward, 2006) so probably because of variable conditions in both groups; psychrotrophic bacteria count in group B was higher than those in group A during storage time. But the decrease in group B during last month was higher than those in group A. This result may be attributed to high lipid content and other compounds of group A that had maintenance effect on death rate of these bacteria. Psychrotrophic bacteria are very important among different bacteria causing spoilage, because they are mostly related to the changes in sensory attributes such as odor, texture and flavor and could produce different metabolic compounds such as ketones, aldehydes, volatile sulfides and biogenic amines (Safari & Yosefian, 2006). A proposed limit of psychrotrophic bacteria is 103 to 104cfu/g which is consistent with other studies (Pons-Sanchez-Cascado et al., 2006).
According to Grigorakis et al. (2003) post mortem pH can vary from 5.4–7.2, depending on fish species. Several authors have reported different results about decreasing or increasing of pH in various fish species (Orak & Kayisoglu, 2008). The highest pH value in both groups was 7.03 that group A and group B were obtained this value after 2 and 4 months, respectively. pH value between 6.8-7 were proposed as acceptance limit of fish, and values above 7 were considered to be spoiled (Kose et al., 2006, Ozyurt et al., 2007). However pH value is not a suitable index and it can be useful as a guideline for quality control of fish (Ruiz-Capillas & Moral, 2001). The increase in the pH value in both groups during initial months of storage is caused by the enzymatic degradation of the fish muscle content (Vareltzis et al., 1997) whereas decrease or constant levels of pH might be attributed to increasing solubility of CO\textsubscript{2} at last months, effecting on aerobic microflora growth (Adams & Moss, 2000).

Moisture content is one of the factors affecting microbial growth in foods (Adams & Moss, 2000). Also moisture content is one of the factors that will be affected in functional differentiation of muscles (Lawrie & Ledward, 2006). According to Biswas et al. (2004) deceased textural scores during storage might be related to release of moisture. Increasing of moisture content in group A was higher than those in group B during storage time.

Total volatile basic nitrogen (TVB-N) that is mainly composed of ammonia, trimethylamine (TMA) and dimethylamine (DMA), is widely used as an indicator of meat deterioration (Fan et al., 2008). TVB-N value is not stable during frozen storage and could be changed according to species, processing methods, and storage temperature (Tokur et al., 2006). The results of Castro et al. (2006) study in European sea bass indicated that prevention of false negative interpretations with the TVB-N method beyond the normal shelf life for this fish type is important. The increasing of TVB-N value during storage is related to bacterial spoilage and activity of endogenous enzymes (Chomnawang et al., 2007). Irregular changes on TVB-N values in the study of Kilinc et al. (2003) during the storage period of Sardine (Sardina pilchardus) were due to the elimination of dissolved volatile constituents through drip. Leaching out phenomena of volatile bases could be caused decreasing of TVB-N values if samples were stored in loose closed bags (Özogul & Özogul, 2000) also decreasing of TVB-N value may be result of hypothesis that mentioned for reduction of pH value. We believe, at least one of the above is responsible for the reduction of the TVB-N values.

Several lipid oxidation indices were assessed to follow up the development of oxidation in frozen state. Peroxide value and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances showed primary and secondary oxidation, respectively (Losada et al., 2007). TBA test is based on the reaction of malonaldehyde with TBA reagent to obtain a red pigment,
which results from the condensation of two molecules of TBA with one molecule of malonaldehyde and the probable elimination of two molecules of water (Fernandez et al., 1997). TBA test should not be considered as general reference of rancid odor, because factors such as specie, dietary status, age and raw or cooked meats could be influenced the numbers of TBA (Fernandez et al., 1997). The results of Nakayama and Yamamoto (1977) study on TBA values in Dogfish, Pollock and Grey cod during frozen storage showed that increasing of TBA values at the surface of blocks were different between species, also this study showed that there were no clear relationship between TBA values and taste panel results. Kolakowska and Deutry (2006) found that in the presence of interfering substances the TBA test should be considered as a "freshness test" rather than a strictly rancidity one. High lipid content of deep flounderfish paste could be accelerated formation of TBA substances in group A fish burgers so group A had higher TBA value at the beginning of period but then decreased gradually. The decrease of TBA values in both groups could be attributed to the interaction of decomposition products of protein with malonaldehyde to give tertiary products (Hernández-Herrero et al., 1999).

Lipids in cooked meat could be more easily oxidized than those in raw meat (Widayaka et al., 2001). The PV of two groups increased during two months of frozen storage, indicating an increase in lipid oxidation, and then it decreased the end of 4th month. Decrease of PV could be attributed to different rates of lipid oxidation (Arvanitoyannis et al., 2005) or predominance of lactic acid bacteria. Several genera of lactics including lactobacilli, lactococci and pediococci have been identified as producing hydrogen peroxide (Vandenbergh, 1993). Lipid oxidation compounds may be reacted with nucleophilic biological constituents (proteins, peptides, free amino acids) and caused the formation of interaction compounds (Aubourg, 1999) so measuring them are always not useful.

Group A was received higher scores at the beginning of period in terms of color, texture and general acceptability that show fish burgers prepared from brushtooth lizardfish were not favored by consumers. However, except taste parameter, loss of sensory quality was almost at the equal level for group A and group B during the storage. According to Orak and Kayisoglu (2008) the decrease in the values of sensory analyses was faster than chemical changes during frozen storage. Appearance of off-flavor may be attributed to WOF (Warm Over Flavor). WOF is usually associated with reheated meats and includes odors and flavors commonly described as stale or rancid (Brewer, 2007) also interaction of ketones, aldehydes, alcohols, hydrocarbons, acids, and epoxides with proteins may be produced off-colors (Thanonkaew et al., 2006).
Group A had lower TVB-N and pH values at the end of storage but increase of moisture content in group A was higher than group B during storage time. TBA and PV of group A because of high total lipid content were higher at the beginning of period and increasing in PV was almost at the equal level for both groups. For microbiological analyses except Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli counts that were equal in group, TPC, TC and psychrotrophics in Group A were higher than those in group B. According to Kilcast (2000) microbiological testing must be carried out prior to sensory testing and if there are samples with questionable microbiological quality should be submitted for sensory testing. Results of this study showed that pH, TVB-N and TBA are not correlated with the organoleptic characters. Fagan et al. (2003) have been reported that important predictors of acceptance are fish flavor, off flavor and toughness for fish minces, and off flavor and fish flavor for fish fingers. So considering sensory results, at the same production conditions, fish burgers from deep flounder (group A) had better quality characteristics than fish burgers from brushtooth lizardfish (group B) at the end of 5th month. Minimum scores by groups were 3-4. So according to these criteria maximal holding time for deep flounder and brushtooth lizardfish burgers is the end of the fourth and third month, respectively. However, to determine more precise shelf life, it is advisable that other chemical methods such as FFA (Free Fatty Acid) and AFR (Fluorescence Ratio in the Aqueous phase) also to be used to assess spoilage and shelf life of fish burgers from these two fish.
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ارزیابی کیفتیت فیش برگرهاي تولید شده از کفسک (Saurida) و کیجار منقوط (Pseudorhombus elevatus undosquamous)
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چکیده

تغییرات می‌کریبی، شی‌مرمی و حسی فیش برگرهاي تپی‌ه شده از ماهی کفسک پرلکه (گروه A) و ماهی کیجار منقوط (گروه B) طی نگهداری در ۱۸ - درجه سانتی‌گراد با مدت ۵ ماه تعیین شد. شمارش‌های می‌کریبی شامل شمارش استاتیفتاکووس اوروس، سرماگراها و اشرشی اگلی طی ابزارهای انجامدی کاهش یافته. میزان کاهش در کیجار منقوط بیشتر از کفسک پرلکه بود به جز کاهش در شمارش استاتیفتاکووس اوروس که تقسیم به دو گروه برای بود. میزان pH طی ماه اول و دوم افزایش بود. در فیش برگرهاي ماهی کیجار منقوط و کفسک پرلکه افزایش بی‌درا کرد سپس تغییر می‌داد (P>0.05) در میزان pH تا آخر دوره ابزارهای مشاهده شد. میزان رطوبیت در هر گروه تا انهاي دوره نگهداری افزایش بي‌درا کرد اما افزایش رطوبیت در فیش برگرهاي کفسک پرلکه بي‌درا کاهش از کیجار منقوط بود. می‌زان pH تا آخر دوره ابزارهای مشاهده شد. میزان سپس کاهش یافته و تغییر می‌داد (P<0.05) در صورتی که در TVB-N فیش برگرهاي کفسک پرلکه با پیش‌رفته دوره ابزاردری کاهش معنی‌داری P<0.05 یافت در مورد کیجار منقوط تا انهاي دوره نگهداری شعیب‌ی رطوبیت در هر گروه تا انهاي دوره داشت دمای معنی‌داری (P<0.05) طی زمان ابزارهای افزایش یافته و لی کرد که معنی‌داری تا انهاي دوره سوم و چهارم (P<0.05) یافت. برای کفسک پرلکه و کیجار منقوط مشاهده شد. بر اساس‌های حسی رنگ، بافت، مزه و نزدیکی
کلی در هر دو گروه کاهش معنی‌دار (P<0.05) داشتند اما فیش برگرهاي کشف شده امتیاز بهتری نسبت به فیش پرکنه که در نتیجه منجر به کاهش می‌شود.

کلمات کلیدی: کشف پرکنه، Saurida Undosquamis، Pseudorhombus elevatus، فیش برگر، افزایش ایندیکس کیفیت